
ry A. Archer, of Fairfield, Me., I She bore her sufferings with the greatest 
from a severe cough, spitting fortitude ; and as she felt her end ap- 

general proaching, calmly trusted in a Saviour’s 
1 him in love. Her funeral took place on Sunday 

ete- 5th inet., services being conducted by 
the pastor of the church and 
Forbes (Presbyterian).

Barnm—In this cit 
of nine days,

wife of Fred. Barnes, of M 
Point, Queens Co., passed into 
that remains for the people of God, aged 
33 years. Upwards of seventeen years 

, Sister Barnes made a profession of 
igion and from that time ever Exem

plified a Christian’s walk and c< 
lion. A lonely husband 
of a kind and loving compar 
dear children (son and dau 
miss the dearest 
while a fath

suffered
of blood, weakness of lungs and 
debility* Physicians pronounced 
consumption. His health was com 
ly restored by the use of Wiatar’s 
of Wild Cherry.

— The fish freezing establishment at 
Port Mulgrave is an extensive one of the 
kind. It was started last spring c 
the station and railway track. The 
buffding is 130x30 feet and in it all kinds 
of fresh I

markets.

EDUCATIONAL. <21 tics Nummary.=t Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,1889.
No expense for books.

DOMINION.
- Canadians have applied for 6,000 feet 

of space in the Jamaica Exhibition.
— Slight flurries of snow are reported 

on the Mirauiichi, and in other parts of 
New Brunswick.

— The steamer 
floated and towed t 
is to be repaired.
- Late Halifax ereban 

a number of wrecks and 
Irrs along the eastern cobs

— A postal packet arrangement has 
been effected between <an ad a ami Ja 
an«l will go into operation at once.

- (’base's prill at McGmley's Ferry, 
Kiiigsr tear.-was totally destroyed by fire 
tasl Thursday loss is placed at Й,i**1 
No

BUSINESS PSRev. Mr.
Everybody has more or less to 
do with business ; the lawyer, 
fafmer and mechanic, as well as 
the merchant. A good, satis
factory school can be found in 
every instance.

$меііЛ Business Collbue.

ity, Oct. 7, after an 
Feronia J., beloved 

acdonald’s
illn<‘flS

where she
Vlunda 

o Halifax
fish are placed and put through 

ng process and afterwards sent in 
the Canadian and

ges report quite 
shipping dises-

■Є®
reliUnited States

ABSOLUTELY PUREconversa

anion. Two 
ghter) will 

of earthly friends, 
<tber, brother and sis

ter sorrow the first link broken in the 
home circle. But their loss is her gain.

Smith—Death has visited the little 
flock at Caledonia, Queens Co., and cast 
a gloom over us like the shadow of night 
Bro. Henry Smith, after a brief illneas, 
was taken from us to unite with the 
church redeemed. He leaves an aged 
.(ether, a widow and two young children

tbeir'Veetloes- Bro- Smith
was converted under the preaching o' 
Rev Л II Jenner, and united with thv 

ptiet church in April, I.::. 
Mmee then be has been a worker in the 
- burr* ami a consistent Christian with 
iiut The iliqroh |>os—ssed in him a real 
strength, shir.li makes their loss seem 

'very great May the dear I/ird pour in 
•be oil «Л мім eolation on the wounds 
ihal des in bas marie

І мниме tirssHii Road, Havelock, 
•pi Vtb. in Ibe Tilth year of her age, 
ihsnheth I her не, willow of the late 

Ih-m-ss I borne IbU sist 
<

soettna et. the доми try. an-l among the

ludge, she being bapUsed by Killer 
less «вамy sears stein* Her hnehan-i 
was i-mihi.e-i to hie bonee lor many

Diploma to eaeli e»»uh*.• Itaplil Written 
Book-keeping, Mbori bsatl, T>|w • rill ug an- the American mackerel 

fishery shows a serious decline, so sen 
ou» that unless a revival should take 
place, the practical extinction of this 
fishery may be looked for. Last year 
the decline was very marked, the total 
product being reduced to 6,281 barrels ; 
this year it has (alien to the little more 
than nominal amount of 2,65V barrels. 
And these few barrels were obtained, as 
usual, by the itaymenl of a bounty In 
lbW slate of the supply, there is strong 
demand in the United Stales for f ans 
dise mackerel Not less than 555 
re Is bave been shipped hence to Boston 
during the year, needy twice as nint h 
as was sent (here last year, 1,65V barrels 

J I» Hhetfcw.l, lor the stand»- I 
(lading аги) Manilla, luring Co., yeetei

— Once more
pan,

Windsor, N K THE GREATEST DYSPEPSIA CUREthé’ACADIA COLLEGE, OF THF -A-G-Einsurance.
employed 
o make a survey 

beater Railway com 
last Friday 

I'id you notice that Une heed ol 
ban at ohoreb last Sunday 7 dial was 
Mrs. It. —. She navet verm 1 Is herself 
in he out <»( Half's llalr Renewer 

Moni ion has bad a gwnf y 
g line I bus ■" 
buddings bate

— The Engineers
Iml (leveehment t 
of tiie North Cole

A few of the Witnesses, and what they say about it;
*Пи> assAMâriée-wftl .-itjp
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^.lohn A^Dawson, K*i|., ex-M. P.^nr^PIptou, Jobro^ (T^rlen, Em,., A^ntlgontsh, writes:
*1» of Hit- very worst kind lor twenty year*! some years, and got ho bad It wm Impossible 
K. D. C. curvd me completely. It Is worth Its to attend to my work, vomiting almo-tevery- 
welghl In gold. Wlliglv,-Information toany thing eaU-n. Having heard of K. Dl C 1 was 
one who will write me." Induced to make a trial of it, and wen aston-

Rev. W. A. Mason, Georgetown, P. E. L, bhod!to find that after a few doses f мхіI could

great ten.-Ill from II. My саме Is very seven. feel»»**» anll dl,ïtrf*l ku(>w? £°® well by dys- 
—complicated with other troubler." 2nd Let- pepUcs gradual y eft me. 1 have not taken 
ter—"I bad been troubled with a const *nt »ПУ of «іе medicine for about two months, 
pain In my stomach. I was afraid It *•<- and am at*» to attend to my work, and am 
eanoer. Alter using your medicine It entirely jn good health. I know of a good number In

r°rrL" x-«ïSerf„*îr,‘,£”1*ïnti?:,l«t,TL,bL!T 
0,.'о^нЬ~"оГ BÏKÏ: SRüïfiKS 11 lMyî"4**"”'111 ,ellb«m

.■С.'ГГцЖГГ еотеТТЙЙ» jOady In Cnp. BreUm, .fV r u.Ing nnly one 
tried Doctor* Cox.Carpenter, and the late Dr package, writes : • It has saved rov lire, and 
tfOruEb all of boston; was told 1 was past m7 i»«yal heallh IswlmpsovilI tliall feel to 
recovery; was Induced to try K. 1) C,hav« »«У. Ood bless you for your great discovery." 
used four boire; have Іюеп well now two Daniel K. McDonald, Bwj., Wcstvlllc, N. 8., 
mm,I he; can eat anything, and am ai work says K. U. C. Is the best and only way, so far 
again. I would a-visa dyspeptics to try It, aa ho Is aware, for tbe positive curs for dye- 
thal's all." peps!a Me was troubled with dyspepsia for

W I- King, K-u , idsurance agent, Trur<i, about twenty yean, and was « great suRkror 
F. h, oerttSee th J lor several year* he hk-f for about twelve years. After trying nearly 
і.-,- pela of the worst kind with gnat pain all the cure-alls and consu ting many of the 
au-i4lU*r»ss after e allas. I» fact, pall, almost bçriphysiofaus, was Anally cured by using 
all the Мни , «nul grtting sn had, rouldn-itber has recommended It to many
»al in steep During those years lie con мі I led with the tame result
set.чаї of the l.-sl physicians, getting modi- Mary O’Nell, W-. C. T. Ü. Coffee Rooms, 
vine from each, which only afforded lempor- Halifax, N. M . writes: " Having been posl-' 

... aii relief U the» discoverwl the gr at lively cured of dyspepsia by the use of one
u' »al«v ol K І» V. which, after taking a .hort pai-kage of K D.tf, 1 would cheerfully recom-

» |Иіііспіічоі»,єігііі - linelian a lo»ei U in-, irsultetl In Ms complete restoration to im-nd It to anyone suffering from this dread-
,,l і),, g.,,1 e,,| ,,„l j, I,, teit*, be alt її II.- can furnish names of hundreds ful disease."

rtSeeLi*», I........ ksr home 1'•‘'■-"••‘•o can tesUfyoMU great value. East M аиоакхе, C. B., June II, 1HB0
, ; , , . , ,, , Mr» AI-* Camrrou, New Glasgow, N. 8 , K. D. C. Co.-Dear 8lr»,-Tbl« Is to certify

looug i-l-t* (eel.te aa-t » »s ii»*all| Myleasa-I •»,. hi) - -u-..Ініі aflv r sixteen years that lor Avc years I had been affci-tc-1 with 
1-у -leall- A fu-icrai wiiii-ii- was i. reach -f euiteiiAA" Dyspepsia; during th-past year was so bad
-і..................................... ...................... - »^<rv№bîiTsussb^rc
ilteiww- from ’u-tges A in -liter in I»> -, an-l iu that lime have gainer! fu-tith again To the suffering опен I aay,
Israel " p-uml. ( can sai.lv recommend.II to -rylt and you too will be benefited.

enrobe sod.- , о.о» Аннам dxavom.
W fli* al»»vv and hosts of oilier testimonials prove the unequnllod merits of K 
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England to purr 
Ihn ry. Shares 1.5 esc 
ty pay £60,(MX) for the

WOLFVILLÈ. SUVA SCOTIA
л rer

a new steel
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Courwsul hludy ; a Main, illation l ourae. U.

for Bu-lncga. The Mteatlon ol Ihtearhwul I- 
hcauvllul, bcalthlul,and crnlral, and Its peal 
recon' commend- П toTwys an-l >onng men 
who sue w-.-klng tlmrou h culture Every 
care I- t*k- n to i-ntur- the commit an.l hap 
pi ne—h of the boy-. К.ОІИ- large and Veil 
venltlste-1. Connected with A a-lla College 
and Acadia Seminary, tills Academy affords 
ran- opportunities for social a* well as Intel- 
leriunl development. ntuilent- have tin-
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toet Ibnér treesister і, man

elmerhv. Uslmw that 119 Amcricei 
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loritie» this seasm 
art year. The In

m
crew of t'i men, set earl 
• lot. let. (mm Quel»#, bound U» «iras 
nock with a cargo of square Umber bb 
en- ounteidt a heavy gale 
and finally struck on a kw 
(eland.. The

’«‘її

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Sprung »<»>

captain and fifteen ol the
crew put off m a boat, hut ebe swam pel 
and all but one were drowned sût-. 
sequeotiy 
Most of the

— W. C. Munderlc 
General at Montreal, 
and had an inte 
of Finance, to whom
aasuraiii i- that (’anadiai 
from the Unitenl Slates

Te^St2'&.,B4tii;5WS!5r
Da y? Hkpt. Я. Three C-.ur-c- of hludy— 
Cla*3tral, Literary, and Musical. Dlploiris* 
given upon grwluatlon In any course. Tlmr- 
eugh and expertenccii teach» r» In all .Irparl-
rjrarf'AiravtoST.'fflillS
and Drawing, and RtiH-Utlon. (’-.mm- dli-u-, 
W-M-arrsngi-ii, w* ll -urniHhcil, and іч-тюгі- 
ahlc building In all IU крі-l..lm. nl«.

Catendsr» sent Upon appll-nil-n Is-llers 
oMnnulr^-msy te ail.IrteM-u to the I’rlnetpal,

Wolf ville July Kin, itol.

the
two seamen swam aalmir 
sailors were Liverpool U, И 

■till remain on the
address. Hamplc package on ri-celpt of throe cent stamp.

Four
(‘be Lark may hohl Uigelhcr to 

but It Is impoaeible to gat to the 
men's rescue owing to the tremendous

K. L>. C. COMPANY,
•oiioe fore»-

quarters by 
Miiunli-d I 
tlic Indians on the d 
were never known to b 
as they have l>c# 
evidence that they ai 

settle «town on

Cobra Chop 
Tea is the 

best value in 
the Maritime 

Provinces 
for the money

Ut
NEW GLASGOW, M. 8.•ole Proprietors,

wMSI to BOB ewleertk te tbe rad ef ІЄИ tee
m I Me daleThr Diamond Dire.

The Diamond Diee awake our praise, 
And give delight in oountleee ways.
In colors, forty there are found,
And now arc treasure-1 and renowned, 
Tor every use we put them to,
We must admire tbeir vivid hue,
Our home and dress they lovely make, 
This is a fact and no mistake. %

KTl W KAWYKR

W.H. FAULKNER,/
(In View of the

ofnr vcrtaui kinds 
■offered frZ II< anaila 

M. Km ley act, 
him rceolveil 
on apiuec and pine 
holla of pine an-l « 
bring made into 
will remove the' inju 
••ended by Canadian

I JWtOlSrOTOISr, 2ЯГ..Ш.
to abolis

Imp eves» see Pettier le
їь» Ready - made .ClothingPaelora and A grata, plssar let theDay & Evening Classes

Thr plvarnl Is ail rirrllrsl Uli,« M - Ml. r- 
Ingrttm r -Irpe-lincnl - H,i«lli.,sa»Hlinit liauil. 
T> pr- Writing, nr T. hg aphy.

nhinalVm may iw

proplr ksos that they
Hr rnd ef ІМ91 forfrom bow lu I

Ask your Grow for t hem.
V

•ifiT’fi Fwwwewms mom
■ •f epplrs lo St.John 
the lot two barrel# of 
specially 
••I which
and the other to
I hry were put up by 
hm, of Port Lome, am 
greatly appreciated by
II r lierai, lus

Ав Вчіві and Wall aslarted ltU»rk always 
<>«i ItpaatalUss an§irtb.- II, .lull. 1.1 in,, .1. .1Г.

lisle, « sye, sad War Used».

pRANDALVS OlxyrilINO
V KM P0B10 m, і-.
Block, Gerriwli Rtrret. Cu*lom 
Tailoring neatly and promptly 
done. A full line of Ready
made ( 'lot hi n g al way і on hand.

Hp.-. t»l term* h» I.aille». 
Mr ml f«»r Circular 

mi. Jehu, N И
ilABKlrtB 

Sept. 19, t 
Harrington, a son.

•.НШГП. tei»«srisuto th 
the N

k KKHit, Wt*. flsTOM—At Yokohama, Japan, 
to Rev. tor. and Mrs. Chas. K. EPPS’S COCOA.ri-

OHORTHAND

ssratsseit?. "ї.Ті'Ж:;;
сгт-чмг-гтй.ск'і.Лїч -
WKITINU Instruction ami pVartlcr on all II, 
■tauUar-l ma. li- n. «. Mliiirtl-aiul ami Typ- 
tv-iitiiv H-ipjJW». Ч.-ІИІ f..r l'ir.'iilwr». An 
4res«, eiiortlianil I n«tlloir. HI. lohn, N. H

HBMHltST
"Hi a thorough know IrUg- of ih« nal < »< 

laws which govern th<- uprrallifns ol glare 
tluii and nutrition, and hv a careful appli.-e- 
1 Ion of the fine propsrt(e« of well ssfrctril 
Coni», Mr. Kpp* has nr-.x hied our breakfast 
islilc* with a delicately flavored Itevrragr 
whtcli may save us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It I» by the Judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to ri-.l»i every 
tendency Uidlseaw. Hunim-ds of subtle mnf- 
ndli-н are floating around us ready to attack

|ftarriaflcs.all of whom of

Sbamam—Shaw.—On the Hthjinst., at the 
minister's residence, by Rev. J. E. Fill
more, l,ewis*B. Seaman to Bessie Shaw, 
all of Hillsborough.

Prick-Stkkvbs—At the residence of 
Henry Budd, Fisher Settlement, OcL 10, 
by Rev. M. Normandy, Oscar Price, of 
Salary's, to Amy Sleeves, of the same

Parkkk-H ARi-ow At the residence Of
the bride’s father, on the 28th uit., by tfie 
pastor, J. II. Jenner, George Parker to 
Cbarletta Harlow, both of North Brook
field, Queens Co.

Johnson—Pudskyi

The Canadian
made arrangements 
nient to bring freight 
• he Intercolonial., T> NOBLE CRANDALL, 

Windsor. N. S.Treasures for Teachers. same as the 1 
It. claim they will gn 

Por School Music Teach.re i le»p«tch and Will bring
b і . q M uni real and Toronto

•.........
headquarters at St 
business for the і'Г

P.
wherever there Is « weak point. We may 
escape many n fatal .haft by keeping our- 
selves well fortlfled with pun- ЬІо«н1 and a 
properly nourished frame.- Civil Servit* Gauttr.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Hold only In Packets by grocers, lab -lied thus:
JAMES IPPS à CO., Momsopethlo ChemleH, 

London. England.

ктшШШ51b. BOXES, '$1.50.Ш MvNLAL Mr.
In Mu-lc rvadlnx яьа'я-їіЕвЗійUNITED ÏUHTS, {seesnta $1.SO per dot. fr-
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- $6-1-1/. A good book, will) the bi'-»t.»f murlc. 
For Plano Teecherji and their Pupils:

Y4>ung Players’ Popular Colic lion.
YOimg.Penple’sassies. -SI pi- c.-» t 7.Î I n
P--pul«r I'UIICP Uolhctl"l). I'H'l'i:» ' -. j .ІЖЙ5Г IjtËlfîlf
SKSI-MVü...Opvràtl.- Miu.OViilli vtUin. ID p-r-a. I .* ]
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, E. 0. Fitch, Esq., 18 

Dorchester, Mass., on 7th 
Adams, D. D., Fred. H. 

East Foxboro, Mass., (for- 
eenwieh, N. S.), to Nell A., 
J. J. Pudscy, Esq., W. & A.

ryrtiif on extensive 
xt Gays River, Col- 

McDonald A Chis- 
build

January next. No 
>ense will he spared to make 
most complete in the Pro- 

(he best anywhere.

the. groom’s uncle, 
Thoroly street, 
inst, by Rev. J. 
Johnson, of 
merly of Gr 
daughter of .
R., Kcntville.
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yams nor exj; 

nhi» mill the
equal to

Tbe ore at Gay’s River is not quartz, but 
a gold-bearing conglomerate.

-The Dominion Mot, Fund Life А.- ТжтинС-А» SL M.rg.ret’. B»v. Oct. 
.onaunn. M. John, <\-B-,b“ Pte«dre H»rry J., inf.nl «on of Key. George 
n.ble life rn.ur.nce within the reach of M.rjortoT.ylor^ed live month, .id 
every man in good health and industrious fiVf. days
h.l.,1,. Three oenU’ per d»y »,ll pay GosxKns—At lamer Вімк.іііе, Oot. 8, 
"" r,'l=ul«' P-em-Om. on 11,1.10 inaur Willi„m Conner,, .fter a ,,rntnmted and 
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